CHURCH OF ST. AUGUSTINE, Larchmont, New York
JUNE 24, 2018
THE NATIVITY OF SAINT JOHN THE BAPTIST
NOTE FROM THE PASTOR:

“Seek not to understand that you may believe, but believe that you may understand.”
St. Augustine

Pastor’s Corner
FEAST OF ST. JOHN THE BAPTIST
Today we celebrate the birth of John the Baptist. The Gospel
recounts his naming, but besides distinguishing one person from
another; what’s in a name?
In the ancient Hebrew world, a name often indicated not only
the identity of a person, but also their mission.
Today’s first reading is one of the four Servant Songs found in
Isaiah. The speaker declares that God called him from birth, giving both name—my servant, Israel—and the mission to witness
God’s glory with words strong and true as a sharp-edged sword.
The servant was not only to restore the tribes of Jacob and survivors of Israel’s exile; he was to be light to the nations so all people could know God’s goodness.
While we might squirm at the designation of “servant,” in Isaiah’s time, to be the king’s servant meant being particularly close
to the ruler, the one who knew him well and who was entrusted
with matters of great importance. To be the king’s servant was an
honor.
In Acts, Paul quotes from 1 Samuel: “I have found David, son
of Jesse, a man after my own heart.” The Hebrew word used here
for “heart” is lebab. It isn’t simply the home of emotions, love
and valentines. It’s the center of everything. God’s heart is God’s
being. When searching for the next king, God was looking for
someone who could carry out the divine purpose and love with
God’s own heart.
John the Baptist had a unique part in carrying out that purpose. Gabriel announced the name Zechariah before his son was
conceived. It would be “John,” meaning “God has shown favor.”
The messenger also revealed the child’s call to go before the Lord
and prepare the people to receive him.
John lived up to his name. After years in the desert listening
and growing in the Spirit, he fearlessly witnessed to the greatest
of God’s favors: the coming of Jesus, the Servant-God. Jesus was
not just close to God’s heart. He was God’s heart. And just as he
shared it with the servant, with David and with John, he shares it
with us.
That spark of divinity, planted in each of us, gives us our name
and our mission.
Today, with our country and world torn by fear and division,
we ask ourselves, “What can one person do?” Today’s readings
provide an answer: Listen deep within yourself and hear God
speaking your name. Be faithful to it and be God’s love in the
world
You may think that your efforts will be in vain. But like the
servant in Isaiah, like John, place your trust in God, for it’s God’s
love shared that transforms the world.
Mary van Balen, Celebration June 24, 2018

MASS INTENTIONS
Week of June 25th — July 1st
Monday, June 25th
7:45 am Nora Collins Sexton Winkel
9:00 am William Mutshler
Tuesday, June 26th
7:45 am
9:00 am Nellie & Paul Benjamin & Jeremy Leaf
Wednesday, June 27th
7:45 am Virgillo Variano
9:00 am Joan Egan Mendelson
Thursday, June 28th
7:45 am
9:00 am Agnes Crossin
Friday, June 29th
7:45 am Francis A. Fay
9:00 am John & Mary McGoey
Saturday, June 30th
9:00 am Henry Wey
5:00 pm Marcial Choing
Sunday, July 1st
9:00 am Sister Margaret Murphy
10:30 am Henry Wey
12:00 pm Mary D. Connell
5:00 pm Michael Paul & Damian Meehan

WE PRAY
For those who are ill, including: Sandy Albert, Marcos
Aleixo, Cindy Augustine, Ellen R. Barbieri, Peter Benjamin, Frank Booth, Nelly Carillon, Debbie Coangelo, Teresa Cogan, Caryn Colombo, Conall Crean, Bernier De
Comes, Melania DiDomizio, John DiFolco David DiPietro,
Mary Ann Dolan, Marlene Dufort, Mark Elliott, Loren
Finnell, Mary Elizabeth Fraioli, Marty Gary, Robert Glickman, Alessandria Glickman, Eleanor Gordon, Patricia
Haworth, Kerry Hegarty, Robert Heyde, Harvey and Mary
Humphrey, Carol Hrabsky, Fred Kriegel, Dorothy & Dave
Lakso, Zachary Lawrence, Rose Leghorn, Lori Lamberti,
Mary Lou Mannix, Martin Martinez, Bob Morris, Calum
Murray, Elizabeth Murray, Patricia Clifford Newman, Doris Nogueira, Scotty Norton, Doris O’Toole, Jack Pastor,
Annmarie Shower, Susan Testa, Annette Treacy, Joan
Troccoli, Carol Ulmer, Rosemary Walsh, Nicholas James
Walsh, Martin Waters, Missy Wey, Mary Williams, and
Billy Zarcone. We also pray for all those intentions in
our Book of Prayer in the vestibule of the church.
May all find healing and comfort in Jesus Christ.

PARISH STEWARDSHIP

REJOICE AND BE GLAD!

We are grateful to all who contribute so generously
each week. We do recommend that you use parish envelopes or ParishPay. Please call the rectory for details
or to register.
Total Collection this week—$6,497.50
Total ParishPay was $4,500.00
Total Collection — $10,997.50
Attendance Last weekend was 705
Thank you for your support and generosity.

In chapter four of his apostolic exhortation “Gaudete et
Exsultate” (“Rejoice and Be Glad”), Pope Francis lists the
dangers in today’s culture: “. . .a sense of anxiety, sometimes violent, that distracts and debilitates; negativity and
sullenness; the self-content bred by consumerism; individualism; and all those forms of ersatz spirituality—having
nothing to do with God—that dominate the current religious marketplace.” In answer, Pope Francis gives us the
five great expressions of love for God and neighbor that he
considers of particular importance in the light of the dangers present in today’s culture. Join us for 4 weeks in the
summer as we read and discuss this new papal document. Evenings? Weekends? Daytime? Let us know your
availability by emailing LDoyle@staugustineny.org.

SECOND COLLECTON
JULY 1ST
SOLIDARITY FUND FOR THE
CHURCH IN AFRICA
The Church in Africa is growing rapidly, but too often
there are not enough local pastoral resources to support
people in their faith. When you contribute to this special
collection, you are helping people across the African
continent grow closer to Christ and to His Church.
The Church in Africa needs your help to ensure that
all the faithful have access to resources to help them
grow in our shared faith. Please be as generous as you
can be to this special collection.

LEMONADE & MORE
In the months of June and July this summer, we planned for two lemonade stands
after 10:30 Mass outside on the playground to raise
money for the food pantry at HOPE in New Rochelle and
for Mother Teresa’s Missionaries of Charity to distribute
food from 145th Street in the Bronx. Our first effort on
June 10th raised $127.55. Many thanks to the six young
children and their parents who made the June sale so
fun and so successful! See you after Mass in July—- when
every 10:30 am Mass will be followed by donuts and
conversation this summer, btw! (Please contact Hilary
Collins or Ldoyle@staugustineny.org if your family can
help at the July lemonade stand!)

VISITS TO THE SICK AND
HOMEBOUND
Please contact the rectory if you know of anyone who
is sick at home or in the hospital and or homebound who
would like a visit from one of the priests or deacon at St.
Augustine Church. Please call 914-834-1220 or email
abetkowski@staugusitneny.org.

BANNS OF MARRIAGE
2nd Time—Jayne Luccarelli & Frank Merla
2nd Time—Erin Devine & Cathal Gleeson

SUMMER SCRIPTURE STUDIES
Would you like to be in a small group to study
one of the Four Gospels? Women in the Old Testament? An overview of the New Testament? Email
LDoyle@staugustineny.org and state your preference and
your availability and we will build a group together. We
could also read Prayer by Ron Rolheiser or another spiritual book together. You may want to explore the world of
Thomas Merton, Elizabeth Johnson or Dorothy Day this
summer!

BEREAVEMENT GROUP
If you would like to learn more about our Bereavement Group, call Sister Muriel at 914-834-1220 or
email srmuriel@staugustineny.org and or google Rosemary Parandelis Bereavement for a four minute video.

HOPE PANTRY UPDATE
20 volunteers share their time and talents every
Tuesday at Hope Pantry preparing packages of
food for distribution. Every Wednesday these volunteers then distribute bags of food to approximately 400
families in our surrounding communities. Please add Food
pantry to your shopping lists and donate non-perishable
food to the baskets at the entrances of the church at any
time during the day before 4:00 pm. Thank you

AWAY FOR THE SUMMER?
Leaving for the summer months? Find a Mass
nearby by entering the zip or city at CatholicDirectory.com. And before you go, please mark your calendars
today for your parish’s Welcome Sunday Pancake Breakfast in Kenny Hall on Sunday, September 16, after the
9:00 am and 10:30 am Masses. Come mingle with fellow
parishioners, meet our new parishioners and celebrate our
teachers of religious education on this Catechetical Sunday! (Staycationers’ are welcome to partake each week in
the Sunday ‘social hour’ after the 10:30 am Mass. This
year, we are continuing through the summer!)

ALTAR SERVERS NEEDED
We are looking for responsible and reliable altar
servers for the Ministry of Acolyte. Must be flexible to
serve at various Masses a few times a month. We are
looking to replace those servers who are moving on at
the end of the school year. Requirements: Must be in 4th
grade or higher. Training will be required. Please call the
rectory for details or deaconbob@staugustineny.org.

YOU ARE WELCOME
It makes a difference to have someone meet you at
the door, whether it’s a home or the parish church!
Greeters are needed for Masses on Saturday evenings
and all Sunday Masses. Please consider helping out by
coming 15 minutes early to the Mass you attend. Email
Carla at, Carla.hendo@gmail.com to sign up..

RITE OF CHRISTIAN
INITIATION OF ADULTS (RCIA)
The RCIA is a process that welcomes adults who:
* Are unbaptized and want to become Catholic Christians through the Sacraments of Baptism, Eucharist and
Confirmation.
* Are Baptized Christians in another faith tradition and
desire full membership in the Catholic Church
* Are Baptized Catholics who for various reasons have
not received the sacraments of Confirmation or Eucharist
* Attend the Catholic Church because of a spouse or
friend and are willing to ask questions about the Catholic
Church.
* We have new Inquirers and are praying for those yet
to come. If you or someone you know is or may be interested, please contact Sr. Muriel Cooney, OP
(srmuriel@staugustineny.org) or call Ann Betkowski (914
-834-1220).

JOIN FORMED.ORG
Not on FORMED yet? You no longer need a special
parish password but instead can go directly to
StAugNY.formed.org and click on Register. Then enter
your name, email address and your own password. You
are now ready to enjoy the free parish subscription provided by the Archdiocese of NY. Enjoy 24/7 access to
over 300 Catholic online programs, 99+ movies, 101+
audios, and 98+ EBooks. Today is The Solemnity of The
Nativity of St. John the Baptist. Study: Lectio Eucharist,
Session 3: Lamb of God. On the 29th Study: Footprints of
God: Peter: Keeper of the Keys or Paul: Contending for
the Faith or Lectio: Peter or Philippians. Watch Saint Peter or Paul of Tarsus.

LIKE US ON FACEBOOK
WWW.FACEBOOK.COM/STAUGUSTINELARCHMONT

OUR COMMON HOME
Please be aware of the following to take care of our
common home, St Augustine Church:
- Please dispose of all gum before entering the church
- Please do not leave food of drink in the pews as these
can attract rodents.
- Please do not leave cigarette butts in the plants surrounding the church.
It is up to all of us to treat our church building, grounds
and each other with respect and love. Thank you for your
continued support and generosity to St. Augustine Parish.

FESTA ITALIANA
The Church of St. John the Evangelist and Our
Lady of Mount Carmel Church will hold its annual “Festa
Italiana” on July 12th, 13th, 14th, and 15th, 2018 on the
Church grounds at 92 South Lexington Avenue, White
Plains, NY. Thursday and Friday, 6:00 pm—11:00 pm, Sat.
5:00 pm—11:00 pm and Sun. 2:00 pm—8:00 pm.
Our “Festa Italiana” features live Italian and American
music and entertainment, an outdoor dance floor, children’s games and entertainment, great Italian foods &
desserts, American fare, espresso bar, air conditioned casino, and much more. The admission and entertainment
are free. Full schedule and details are on the website:
www.sjeolmc.org.

The items requested for June
SOUP, PASTA & CEREAL
Donations of food can be left in the baskets at the front & side entrances to the
church during the day and especially from the children during
the 10:30 am Sunday Mass.

MOVING? NEW TO THE PARISH?
Our warmest welcome to all who worship with our
parish family, whether long-time residents or newly arrived in the parish. If you are not registered, or need to
update our records, please complete this form and place
it in the collection basket or mail it to the rectory or register
by
visiting
the
Parish
website
at
www.staugustineny.org/register.
NAME________________________________________
ADDRESS_____________________________________
CITY/STATE__________________TEL______________
EMAIL _______________________________________

